Henry watches many soccer games during his gap year. He also starts live streaming
Wii bowling in July. There are thousands of people subscribed to him, because he is so
good at it.
One day, when he ends the live streaming, he finds that his favorite rapper Mac Miller
has subscribed to him and has sent him a private chat: “You are really good at this game,
and I know that you love soccer and basketball. Do you want to come to my place and watch
some games with me?” At first, he doesn’t believe it. Everyone knows that Mac Miller is
dead. However, “Mac Miller” sends him the position of a restaurant and says ”Can you meet
with me this Friday?”
Henry really wants to meet his favorite rapper face to face, so he believes that the
person who texted him is Mac Miller.
On Friday, he goes to the restaurant. He brings some cookies made by his mom.
When he opens the door, he finds Mac Miller sitting right in front of him, smiling at him. He is
back! After dinner they go to watch an NBA game. At halftime, they start to eat cookies. Mac
Miller says: “These are so good!” He eats the entire tub. At the end of the game, Mac Miller
says that Henry and his cool wii bowling skills have inspired a new song idea. That night,
Henry can’t fall asleep. He listens to Mac Miller’s songs and keeps thinking about their
conversation. “I will be in his new song,” He says to himself, “I will be in my favorite rapper’s
song.” This is one of the best days of his life. Then he falls asleep during the song “Blue
World.”
Henry keeps in touch with Mac Miller and he keeps live streaming wii bowling. The
whole world is shocked by the news that Mac Miller is back. A week before Henry's birthday,
he receives a VIP ticket to Mac Miller’s concert in Boston.
Soon, it is April 30th, and Henry goes to his concert. He sits in a special box that has
a channel connected to the main stage. The concert starts, fans are screaming and the
atmosphere is lit. Suddenly, the whole venue goes dark. Then the big screen is on, there are

many pictures of Wii bowling. Mac Miller says: “Now I’ll introduce the master of wii bowling
and my new song about him!” All the spotlights turn to Henry. He slowly walks to the stage.
He is surprised because he never thought that Mac Miller would introduce him in the concert.
Mac Miller asks Henry to share his thoughts.
“This year means a lot to me and it’s been one of the best years of my life. I
graduated from Waring School, I kept playing my favorite game, I met my favorite rapper
face to face and I was a part of his concert. I must be dreaming. Thank you so much Mac
Miller!”
Before the song starts, Henry feels his weak ankle hurt, and he opens his eyes. “Ah,
it's just a dream.”

